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Maybe the Depression Won't Do Us Any Real Harm-Jon- ah was Down In the Mouth But He Came Out All Right.
Wanted Miscellaneous

CapitalAJournal with guaranteed services RADIO
PROGRAMSniDroTfiDVP

LINK MURDERS

TO DILLINGER'S

PRISON ESCAPE
Crown Point, Ind., Oct. 30 IP

GENERAL FUND

DEFICIT LOWER

BY $3.000.000
Reduction of $3,054,658.05 in the

general fund deficit of the state of
Oregon during the current blennlum

which cost Dllllnger $1600, accord-

ing to evidence claimed by investi-

gators assigned to the case by Gov-
ernor Paul V. McNutt.

Baker and Blunk were routed from
bed in their homes before dawn by
a detail of state police led by Deputy
Attorney General J, Edward Barce.

They were spirited out of town,
supposedly to some isolated spot for
further questioning.

Barce has been in Lake county
for several months obtaining evi-

dence which he says will prove Dll-

linger's escape was made possible by
a "payoff."

Barce, who established himself in
a Hammond hotel to carry on his
secret investigation, was said to have
been threatened twice by the same
underworld mob that killed the two
witnesses.

The deputy attorney general came
here under the guise of investigating
poor relief administration and se-

lected Detective Sergeant Sandor
Singer of the Hammond police de-

partment to aid him.
Singer was with Barce and the

state police when Baker and Blunk
were taken away today.

State Investigators today linked two
murders with John Dlllinger's
"wooden gun" escape from the Lake
county Jail last March 3, the United
Press learned today. The murder
claims followed the seizing of two
officials of the Jail and two other
men for questioning.

Those taken Into custody are:
Lew Baker, jail warden; Ernest

Blunk, deputy sheriff and finger
print expert; Harvey Keiser, Crown
Point saloon owner; Dennie M.
Dunn, father-in-la- of Keiser,

The slaylngs, committed in gang
land fashion, occurred In Lake
county. The victims were put out
of the way because they knew too
much about the details of the escape

Whether First Lady
Asset Or Liability

Worrying Politicians
Washington. Oct. SO (U.R) There ia no certainty in the

capital that the nation has made up its mind whether Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt should do all the things she does.

RADIATORS
Radiator repairing and detnlng. J. C.
Balr. 336 Btat. atroat. o

RADIO SERVICE
RICHARDSON'S, 471 Court. Ph. 8419.

MOORE'S, 696 N. High. Ph. 7993. O200

STOVES AND FENCE
RHP AIR stoves, ramies, clrculatora.
Sell new and rebuilt stoves, ranges
and circulators. Fence; posts. R. B.
Fleming. 283 Chcmekcta.

TRANSFER
LARMER Transfer. Storage. P. aial. o

TAMALES
CORN'S CHICKEN Tamales. Phone
Phone 8541. o272

WATER COMPANY
Water Ser-

vice compac;. Offloe comer
al and Trade streets. Bills
monthly Phone 4161.

WELL DRILLING
SNEED, 1076 Highland Ave. Ph. 4487.

orat

Continuation of

Chain Store
Prom Page One

differences to arbitration and a pro
mise by the company to resume its
business providing the controversy
could be settled.

Although concerned over the re
covery threat presented In throwing
2200 persons out oi worn at one mow

the administration was even more
concerned at the possibilities of an
other widespread labor outbreak.

Hartford was accompanied oy At-

torney Joserjh L. Hostetler.
The labor group Included James

Wilson, former national Federation
of Labor vice president; Thomas S.
Parrell, secretary of the Cleveland
Federation of Labor,- - and represen-
tatives of the individual unions in
volved in the fight. These Include
the teamsters, bakers, clerks and
managers, auto mechanics, metal
trades, butchers and cutters.

Ralph A. Llnd, chairman of the
Cleveland regional labor board, who
has sought unsuccessfully to mediate
the trouble, and Arthur L. Faulk
ner, labor department conciliator.
were also expected.

The labor board, without a chair
man due to the resignation of Lloyd
Garrison, moved into the fight af
ter charges had been made by Pre si.
dent William Green of the American
Federation' of Labor that the rights
of labor under the recovery act were
being trespassed by the A. and P.

Continuation of

England Refuses
Prom Page One

tonnage.
Under this particular plan the

global tonnage scheme would be
modified so that battleships, air-
craft carriers and heavy cruisers
would be limited almost exactly as
to number and tonnage, while light
cruisers, destroyers and submarines
could be built as desired within a
total tonnage agreement.

The Japanese. It was learned,
have hinted that If they were
granted equality they would not
actually build beyond a ratio of iour
tons to five tons each for America
and Britain. They were told in re
ply, it was said authoritatively, that
no such compromise would be ac-

ceptable.
"The Japanese have let the cat

out of the bag and we are waiting
to see the kittens," said an Ameri-
can today meaning that the next
move must come from Japan. It
was expected the Japanese and
Americans would meet tomorrow.
Then the Americans will see the
British again.

Mannings Entertain
Fairfield Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

W. Manning were hosts at a fam-

ily dinner Sunday at their home on
the Pacific highway east of wacon
da. Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs, Pearl Wood, Misses Emogene,
Lucille and Josephine Wood and
Ronald Wood of Central Howell, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry C. Stafford and the
hosts.

Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. James
Blackwell and small daughter Bar
bara visited their parents here over
the week end.

Reputable Salem firms

iwfi

AUTO BRAKES
bllke Panek. 275 South Commercial, o

AUTO REPAIRING
Hyau'a Auto Serrlca. 340 3. Hlgn. o

ANNOUNCEMENT
B. E. GETZLAFF. M. D.
Phuslrinn nnrl Hurseon

Announces the opening of offices In
the First National Bank building.
Room BIS. Office Tel. 4948. Res. 7771.

BICYCLES

ies ana picycies, ita o. uiaeriiy

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
BOSLER Electric. 346 State St. Wir

ing, motors, appliance, repairs, eerr- -

ENGRAVING
Salem Photo Engraving, 147 H. Com'l.
Phone 6887. o

FLORIST
Brcltbaupt's. Dial 5904.

MATTRESSES
CAPITAL BEDDING Company. 4089.

PLUMBING
BBRNARDl and BON. plumbing and
heating, oli burners. Phone 8DM 458
S. High. o
PLUMBING and seneral repair work.
Phone C694. Grabex Bros. 164 SoutJi
Liberty.
THEO, M BARR, Plumbing, heating,
eheet metal works, 1M 8. Commercial
street.

BUSINESS Opportunities
DUTCH Kitchen Cafe atvDallas, Ore.,
for sale. Doing fair business. Only
$200 cash price, rent 85 per month
including two Sleeping rooms, wm
take car as part payment. Balance
cash. n2tJ3

SERVICE station, store and cabins on
Paciric highway, nortn. uomg uouu
business. 94000. Will take house and
lot in. Rich L. Reimann, 167 S, High,

mane uoja

LEGALS
'OTICE OF MEETING O'

CREDITORS
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE

UNITED STATES For the District
of Oregon.
in the matter of Harry P. On, deb-

tar. In proceeding for a Composition
or Extension.

To the creditors of Harry P. Orr of
Woodburn, in the county oi Morion,
nnrl rlWt.rtnh sifnrfsnld :

Notice is hereby given that on the
22nd day or September, A u., iaj,the petition of the said Harry P. Orr,
nrnvinv that h be afforded an op
portunity to effect a composition or
an extension of time to pay his debts
under Section 75 of the Bankruptcy
Act, was approved by this court as
properly filed under said section; and
that the first meetlnit of his creditors
will be held at Salem, Oregon, Room
3 In Federal Postofflce Building on
the 7th day of November, A. D., 1934,
at 11:00 o'clock In the forenoon, at
which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, examine
the debtor, and transact such busi
ness as may property come oeiore saw
meeting. At sold meeting, said Harry
F. Orr. debtor, promises to offer terms
of composition of extension of his
aeon.

SEYMOUR JONES.
Conciliation Commissioner

October 27, 1934. 2oB'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

by an order of the County Court of
the county oi Marion, siato oi

dulv made, rendered and entered
of record in snld court on the twenty-nint- h

day of September, 1934, ELIZA-
BETH E, HILLER was duly appointed
as administratrix of the estate of
GEORGE HILLER, deceased, and that
said Elizabeth E. Hlller has duly qual-
ified as such administratrix. All per-
sons having claims against said estate
hereby are required to present the
same, with proper vouchers and due
verification, to said administratrix at
214 United States National Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first
oubl cation oi this notice.

Dated and first published the ninth
day of October. 1934.

ELIZABETH E. HILLER, as ad-

ministratrix of the Estate of
GEORGE HILLER, Deceased.

CARSON & CARSON,
Attorneys for Administrate,
(Oct. 9, 10. 23, 30 and Nov. 6. 1934)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of Marlon,
notice is nercoy given tnat trie un-

dersigned have been appointed exec-
utors of the estate of Anns McKay.
deceased, by the County Court of the
state oi Oregon ior Aiarion uounty,
and have qualified. All persons hav
ing claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same,
duly verified as by law required, to
the undersigned at Suite 910 Yeon
Building. Portland, Oregon, within six
months from the date of this notice.

Dated and first published October
16,1934.

Dated and last published Nov. 13,
19 J4.

WILLIAM R. McKAY,
ARTHUR W McKAY.

Executors,
J. P. Knvanaugh, R. N. Kavanuagh,

Attarneva.
Oct. 10. 23, 30. Nov. 0, 13

NOTICE
Bids will be received by the under-

signed Clerk of school District No 24.
Marlon County, Oregon, up until five
o cjock novemoer ia. iv.i, ior me

of approximately six hundred
folding Bteel chairs with specifica
tions as loiiows:

"Folding steel chairs, either
channel or tube, with rivets used
throughout and suitable braces
on legs. Chairs to be fastened In
sections of three with saddle
shaped seats, of either steel or
plywood, between 17 and 18
inches from the floor. Chairs to
be equipped with steel glides and
have b baked enamel finish.
Weights and colors are to be
stated In the bid. A sample or
detailed cut and description musk
accomoanv the bid."
A certified check for ten percent

or tne amount oi tne oia must ac-

company the bid. The right is reserv-
ed to reject any or all bids.

w. . J u itu ha k ui, uierit.
School District No. 24. Marion
County, Oregon, 463 Perry street
saiem. oct. .if, au, nov. a-

Lincoln, Or. Miss Mary Hadtett
entertained with a line party the
latter part of the week honoring
her sister, Miss LuciUe Hackett
whose birthday occurred Thursdaj
The group assembled at the Hnck-e- tt

residence and then attended a
theatre in Salem after which they
; turned to the home of the honor
guest where they spent the evening
playing cards and dancing and en
joyed a light luncn. present were
the Misses Lucille Hackett, Connie
McLoud, Beth DeLapp, Daisy My-

ers, and Mary Hackett, and Messrs.
Bob Osland, Albert Green, Tom
King, and Gordon King.

WANTED stoves, furniture etc. High-
est cash prices. The Swaparee, 474 S.
Com'l. Ph. 6414. I Buy, Sell, Swap. 1268

WANTED walnut meats, any quantity,
onytime. State Cafeteria. 1272

FURNITURE repairing, upholstering.
Reference furnished. McDowell 8653.

1268

FOR RENT
FURNISHED house. N. Cap
itol $16. Furnished Apartment N.
summer bio. rnone om. jzou
6 ROOM modern bungalow, 1115 Ship-
ping St. Phone 5630. 32(31

GOOD.5-roo- house, close In, with
gas and wood range, to adults 20.
Phone 5785. J250
FOR RENT house (10. Phone

6 ROOM modern house partly fur-
nished. Close to state house. Tele-
phone 3577. J281

farm 6 miles south on Pa-

cific highway. Lndd & Bush Trust Co.
J207

FARMS for rent Sale Trade. Oregon
Land Co., Pacific highway, Woodburn,
Oregon. J283
FURNISHED Apartments, 446 Union
St. J260
BEAUTIFUL modern bungalow, furn-
ished. 1920 N. fourth. J259

furnished apt. 770 S. Com'l.
J259

house, unfurnished or part-
ly furnished. Garage, basement, 760
North 14th after 5, or Saturday af-
ternoon. J250

well furnished house with
basement, furnace, saraae. Call 1805
Fairgrounds Rd. J259

furnished house. N. Salem,
$16. Perrlne & Marsters. J

MODERN home. 995 N, Sum-
mer. Melvln Johnson, Ph. 3723. '
FURNISHED room, private shower.
2005 N. Capitol. J260
FURNISHED Apt. 1320 D.

NEW modern apartment, 643 Union.
3259

furnished Apt. 1384 Marion.
J259

first floor furnished Apart-mcn- t.

Private entrance. 1411 State, 3'
DREAMLAND furnished cottages. Ga-

rage $8 per mo. 1

PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machines for rent H. U Stiff Furni-
ture Co. !

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM, BOARD, garage $20. 1445 Oak.

JJ2B2

LOST & FOUND
LOST Battery near Quinaby. Reward.
Herman Hahn. k260
LOST Roll beddliiK. canvas co'er,
south river road. J. J. Hartinan, Rt.
5, Box 109. Reward. K'Jbi

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR USED Furniture, farm machinery
nr cii'v viand call at Salem Heiahts ex
change. Two miles south on main
highway at the Y. Low overhead, low
rent and low prices. m265

WE PICK UP dead or worthless hors-
es, cows, sheep free of charge. Tele-
phone '4869. m26S

REAL ESTATE
IMPROVED 7 ACHES

$700 down and balance terms will
take this fine close in tract, 6 acres
line young Bearing prunes, uuiiumgs.
A rpal buv nt ftlGOO.
W. H. GRABENHORST & CO., Realtors

134 3. Liberty St. n2G0
ft'lQOO CASH

Nearly 6 acres with buildings, located
4 miles from Salem. Good road, close
to Pacific highway. A real sacrifice
for the money.
W.H. GRABENHORST & CO., Realtors

134 S. Liberty at. ivjou
10 ACRES 5 miles Salem, 6 rm. house,
hutli- water svstem. other buildtnics.
creek, nice lever land, fruit. Only
51 BOO House worth more tnan mat
Box 378 care Capital Journal. n260

BEAUTIFUL wooded close In
'A acre or more, with water, cas

Elec very small payments. Ph 5164. n'

EXCHANGE Real Estate
WANT acreage, near Salem. Running
water, for close in Salem property.
Box 384 Capital Journal. nn259

AUTOMOBILES
stab SIX sedan. Motor lust rebored.
new paint, brakes. Bargain
Owner. 1440 N. Liberty Call before
10:30 a. m. or evenings. q260

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
1934 Ford Coupe, R. scat (665
11)34 Ford DcLuxe Coups G85
1931 Ford Spt. Coupe 300
1029 DcSoto Spt. Coupe 365
1932 Ford DeLuxe Coupe 465
1932 Ford 4 Std. Coupe 415
1928 Dodge Victory 6 Coupe 160
1933 Ford DeLuxe Sedan 600
1933 Ford Std. Coach 560
1932 Ford Std. Sedan 495
1930 Packard 8 850
1928 Packard 6 290
1926 Franklyn 0, . , . 205
1927 Dodge 4 Sedan 125
1927 Chevrolet Coach 100
1927 Hudson Sedan 100

TRUCKS
1933 Ford 4 S.W. base $500
1932 Ford 4 L.W base 600
1931 Ford 4 with gravel dump 350
1929 Ford. Dual Tires 185
lnn Dodff 6 with 3 vd. G dumn 400
1920 Dodge 4 delivery .... 75
1928 Ford Panel Delivery 9o
1924 Ford delivery 30

Marion and Liberty
Open Sundays. Tel. 7910. gaso
1928 OLDSM OBILE Landau sedan,
Excellent condition. Phone 5012. 336
Oak. q259
WHEN thinking of used parts and
tires think of the
ACME AUTO fe TRUCK WRECKERS
430 3, Commercial. Phone 7722. q260

FINANCIAL LOANS
MONEY FOR TAXES

Borrow the amount you need here
Repay in convenient Installments from
your income i ou n una our loan ser-

vice prompt, courteous and efficient
Reasonable monthly charges.

Come in, write, or 'phone.
BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

Room 119 New BUgh Bldg. 518 State.
Phone 3740 sa.cm

Loans Mad in Nearby Towns
License 235'

6 CITY LOANS 4
tfi pet month per tiOOU. plus interest
Modern homes, well located Straight
loans at slightly higher rat.

Hawkins it Roberts r
FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS

Room 8 Ladd A Bush Bank Bldg.
r263

AUTOMOBILE AND CHATTEL
LOANS

1 to 20 months to repay at lowest
possible rates

GENERAL FINANCE CORP.
A local corcorstlon

1st Natl Bank Bldg Phone 6553
License No r

D FARM LOANS 6
Plenty of money tot well Improved
farms if amply secured Improve or
buy now witn cneap money ask rw
booklet "Willamette Valley Parma "

Hawkins vnd Roberts (nc r
FOR FARM loans, both federal land
bank and commissioner. See Delano.
290 North Churcb t"

a NEED MONEY?
STATE LOAN CO.

911 Ore Bldg Lie No. r

am uant ads
reap m

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
KATES;

Rate par word: Oue insertion
I cent; three Insertions 0 cents:
one week 8 oentt; one montb 38
cents; one year per month, 30
cents; minimum per ad 15
cents. Ads ma; be placed by
telephone but no allowance lor
'phone errors.

Want ads must be In by 10

a m. day of publication. Real
Batata and Auto tula by 7 pjn,
day preTlous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES

"sacrifice in close in brick
HOME

4000 will buy a good modern
brick home located only 4 blocks out.
Hns narawooa nuura, nut whim m,
excellent basement, $1000 down, bal,
terms at 5 interest. IT'S A BUY.

rnilHT ST. HOME
86B50. Modern home with hot
wiiter heat, oil burner, excellent loca-
tion price recently cut In half, This
nlnce Is priced to sell, nice large lot.
W H. GRABENHORST & CO., Realtors
134 a. jjiocriy oe. rnoue muu- -

$10,000 home lor half price. This Is a

8 large airy rooms, lot 60x165 ft., close
in. Will sell on terms or trade for

CHILD3 Je MILLER. Realtors
344 State St. Phone 6708.

FOR SALE FARMS
3 ACHES, good modern plastered
house, 400 capacity poultry house,
barn, other buildings. Sacrifice equity
for cash, lumber or ton truck.
18 acres Improved Pacific highway.
Trade ior cny name.
45 acre modern farm only $500 down.
nrosnn i.nnd fio Pacific hiehwav,
Woodburn. Oregon. b2Gl

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
nn ocrea at one of finest beach re

sorts on coast, beautiful streams and
timber with plentiful fishing and
hunting. JNotimiB uku it iur otuv.
Priced low at only $8000, or will ac-

cept good home In Salem in exchange.
See pictures in our office.

CHILDS & MILLER, Realtors
344 State St. Phone 6708. bj

KPFPIAI,
15 acre tract well located. Price only
$3500. Nicely financed. Small payment
Will naiiaiL.

CHILDS & MILLER, Realtors
344 Slate St. Phone 6708. bj

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
rro a nisat HimTIIiBAN HOME

Buildings like now with plumbing and
water system. 1 acre of land. Price
$2200. liberal terms or will accept
Vacant lOt or smtlll Ciiy uuaie aa yum.

GUILDS & MILLER. Realtors
344 Stale St. Phone 6708. b

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
SANITARY couch, other odd pieces of

nuuiritiuAM'P nrl hnr nnrlnr en U ill
mnt. N Commercial. c2Ql

iiMn tmnlomcnt-- PhntIO R3P15"""" C264

TTTTi.rTMrt supply CO.. 170 North
Front, Phone Dili. We have a large
Btock of lumber and doors. We must
move nt Olice. juumuer a ww in o ,

doors os low as 50c each. See us for
savings on an duuuiuk mium.--

PIANOI Standard make, good condl- -

Bal 'terms. Inspect at 335 S. 15th. c261

patterns, neat workmanship. Eubnnks
Upholster Shop, 464 Ferry. Ph. 4724.

2 HORSES, wt. about 1400 lbs. each
m a. Box 350. c263

THOROUGHBRED Cocker Spaniel pup
rhpan. 1605 Lcc. O2o9

nix i?d "c..iii flnlls'fmlG Ml 40C

2315 S. Cottage'. C2B1

WILL TRADE lumber or building ma-

terial for old or second growth fir.
COBBS & MITCHELL COMPANY

wn s iuth St. Phone 7443. c26t'
r a nrn wnw sai.R

$116 Stewart Warner Radio.
Repossessed, balance due $28.15. Terms
$5 down $4 monthly. See Mr. Janz
Wills Music Stoic. c25Q

"RADIOS FOR SALE
$178 Edison Radio, now due ...$29 50
$137 50 Zenith Radio, now due $19.50
$178 RCA Victor, now due $38.50
$215 GlUillcu radio & phono- -

graph ;'37-5- e
$485 Edison radio Ss phonograph
Terms an above $5 down, $5 monthly.
Geo C. Will Music Store. See Mr.
Janz.
GRAY Seed Oats Phone W. A.

FURNITURE, stoves, radios etc. at
F N. Woodry's Auction Market. 1610
North Summer St. It will pay to
drive out. C279"

WE SELL, rent, repair and swap cash
registers, adders, typewriters. Type
writer EX. 92U UJuru
FERTILIZER for lawns and flowers.
Phone 5146. ?3.

APPLES 25c to 75c, One mile Wallace
rnnrt Pimm flP2. Pratt Bros. c273

HAIRCUTS 15C, 20c South Winter
c276

HAIR CUTS 15c, 20c, 303 South Wln-t-

Bt. C203

QUILT makers get remants at special
prices at Greenbaum's Dept. Store.

6 N Com'l St.
FOR SALE white distilled Pickling
vlnegnr Keeps your pickles crisp
Purltnn Cider Works West Salem c

FPU SALE LIVESTOCK
YOUNG Cow, trade on team, weight
2700 or 2B00 lbs. Guy H art, Rt. 3. c261

FEEDER pIbs. E. W. Manning on high-
way between Brooks and Gervais.

SEVERAL good cows to freshen soon.
Rt. 4, Box 63E near Rosedale coo

FOK SALE WOOD
60 COHDS second growth, 7

mile. out. Inquire at 1131 Edgewater
West Salem. c"oi

dry old fir. Phone 4218.eej50
WOOD: Pinner trimmings and Konl
growth. Cobbs it Mitchell Co.. 349 S

12th 8t. Phone 7443.

DRY WOOD that Is drj. Pn. "jjj
WOOD SAWING BcasonaDli. Phone
8290. eeire

old tlr (5 ash $4 75. Phone
vtoo,
ALL KINDS wood and coal. Also vac-

uum lurnace cleaning. OWD BTiei

nth .nil um phanfi 41&6. ee

DRY OAK. PHONE 8200. ee203

tt , Dtih.ni SRP14.
YVUUU- -U

WOOD SAWINO. Mccracken.
7437 eeittl

...... ..,nnr. '
-- 1.. ....1. .tfnnri DrAWthuni uiu w

screened hog Cuel Fred E Weill, ee'
BHED drl wood and coal Salem Pnel
Cn Tel 8000 Trad. Cottage ee

WANTED HELP
WANTED: Salesman to sell Fraternal
Life Insurance. Apply Bo 377 Cap- -

ltal Journal. B281

WANTED SITUATION
OENERAL houscwort Mrs. L111M Die.
637 MfCHIne. S!lverton. h260

WANTED Miscellaneous
WILL TRADE trailer for wood
Rt 4. Box 108 Salrtn. 12"0

TASB paid for used furniture Phone

10 North Summer St. 1379'

WEDNESDAY. TM.
XGW 60 Kilocycle

9:0ft Al Pearce and HU auf1.00 Eddl Ktar. plftalU
1:15 Concert Trio
3:45 Slngini Siring
4:00 Friendly Chat
4:30 Poronlltles
4:4& Clf Dweller
8:00 NBO
B:45 Orphan AnnI
6:00 NBO Procramj
7:30 Memory Ions
6:00 Amoi 'a' Andj
6:1ft NBO
6:30 Lot Cabin
6:00 Bristol Uyeri

10:00 News Plashef
10:1ft NBO
10:3ft Archie LorelatKfa Orcheftrft
11:30 Bart Woodyard Orchestra

WEDNESDAY, P.BC
KEX 1180 KJUorele

3:00 World Bookman
3:05 Musical Oems
1:00 M11U Bros.
3:15 Orchestra
3:4ft Request Program
4:00 Paradise Orehestrt,
6:00 Orchestra
6:30 (Silent)
8:00 News Plashes
8:15 Studl
8:45 Sports Talk
6:00 National Securities Leasw
8:15 WrestUna Bouts

10:30 Orchestra
11:16 Dwight Johnson Orchestrft
H:4J) Dance Frolic

WEDNESDAY, P.M.
KOAC MO Kilocycles

13:00 Noon Farm Hour
1:00 Modern Melodies
3:00 Musle
3:15 Ouardini Your Health
3:30 Music
3:00 Homemakers Half Hoar
3:30 Muslo
4:00 On the Campuses
4:30 stories for Boy and Girls
6:00 Opera Stories
6:43 Vespers
6:00 Dinner Music
0:15 Press Radio News
6:30 Eveiilna- Farm Hour
7:30 The World In Review
7:45 Musle
7:55 Municipal Affairs
8:15 Drama Guild
8:45 Realm of Research
9:00 Linflcld College .

WEDNESDAY
KSLK 1310 Kilacyclas

8:301:30 4:305:30

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DEATHS
Judd At a local hospital, Oct. 39,

Thomas William Judd, at the age of
0 years. Survived by parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Judd of Salem; sister,
Jacqueline Judd, Salem; grandparents
Mr, and Mrs Percy Judd of Salem,
grandmother, Mrs. Katherlno Schmidt
of Salem; Mrs.
Phocue Williams of Monmouth; aunts,
Dorothy Judd, Chrlstena Schmidt,
Madallne and Sabine Schmidt, all of
Salem, Mrs. Louise Williams of Sterl-
ing, Cal.. Mrs. Elizabeth Engebrctson
of Sterling, Mrs. Esther Norwood of
Winnipeg, Canada, and Mrs. Edna An-
derson of Dewdney, B, C; uncles, Har-
lan Judd and Harold Judd of Salem.
Fred Judd of Alameda, Cal., John
Schmidt of Los Angeles ana Isnao
Schmidt of Newport, Ore, Services will
bo held from the chapel of doughBarrlck company Wednesday, Oct. 31
ut 1:30 p.m. Interment at Belcrcat
Memorial park.

Hassett At the residence, 105 West
Superior street, Monday, October 29,
Martha Abl Hassett. Survived by bro-

ther, Elmer Remington of Mlnneapo- -,

lis, Minn.; daughters, Mrs. F. M.
Wlddlfleld of Hulsey, Mrs. A. E. Trupp
of Grass Range, Mont., Mrs. Fannie
Palmer of Brownsville. Mrs. J. J. Cam--
cron of Tulare, Cal., Mrs. R. M. Wulta.
of Sulem; son, F. B. HaBSctt, Brook-lng-

Ore.; 30 grandchildren, 311 great
grandchildren and six

Services will bo hold
from dough-Ba- r rick cliapol Thurs-
day, Oct. 1, at 1:30 p.m. Interment
Bellfountaln cemetery. Or. Scnubso of-

ficiating minister.

VanArnam In this city, Sunday,
October 28, John VanArnam aged 6
years. Beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
h. VanArnam of Scotts Mills, brother
of Martfirct May VanArnam. Funeral
arrangements later by Salem Mortu-
ary, 546 Worth Capitol. ...

Orenscn Ellas Orcnsen passed
away at a local hospital Sunday, Oct.
28. Funeral announcements later by
Clough Barrlck company.

Pettltt Lucy A, PetUtt at ft local
hospital Sunday, October 28. Survived
by widower, H. H. Pettltt of Los An-
geles; sous, Edward R. and Charles A,
Wheeler of Portland; daughters, Mrs.
A. H. Ross of Oakland and Mrs Tho-
mas E. Kile of Salem: brother, O. O.
Daly of Portland and a slater, Mrs.
Charles Snyder of Los Angeles; also
nix grandchildren. Funeral services at
Lincoln Memorial chapel, Portland,
Wednesday at 2 p.m. Arrangements la
charge of Clough Barrlck company.

MA R It I AO K I.ICEN8K8
Albany Chester E. Crcson, 34, Cas- -

end la, and Emcltne Andrews, 25,
Brownsville.

Louis A. Schwab, 24, truck driver,
and Dolores Kruse, 20, housekeeper.
both Mt. Angel.

from the Ekman funeral home Thurs-
day afternoon wth Rev, Carl L Foss
officiating. At Harold's request the
nurmon text was from the tenth chap-
ter of John, and his choice of songs,
"Ono Sweetly Solemn Thought." and
"Abide With Me" were sung by Miss
Frances Nelson with Mrs. Alf O. Nel-
son presenting a program of organ
music. He was buried in the Evan
Valley cemetery by the side of his
boyhood advisor and friend. Rev.
George Hendlcksen. former pastor of
the Sllverton Trinity Lutheran
church. The pallbearers were chums
of his school days and Included Hu-

man Lovllcn, Elmer Thompson, Ar-

thur Clem mo ns and Loien, Lewis and
Ciurcnco Zlellnkl.

HOWARIt P. ALDKHSON
Albany Funeral services were held

Monday for Howard Pennington
55, who died at his home here

late Friday. Burial was made In the
Riverside cemetery. Alderson came to
Oregon many years ago from his na-

tive state. South Dakota Ho married
Anna Brldgefnrmer at Albany 28 years
mro. Thev lived in the Oakvllle and
Tangent communities before moving
to Albany in inn, Aiaerson was em-

ployed by the' Southern Pacific Rail-

way company for many years, Surviv-
ing him are the widow, a son Clair of
Albany and two daughters, Mrs. La-

mar Hobbs and Mrs. Ova Mccrary,
both of Salem.

MRS. AMERICA RATZKIH KO
Gates Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lake

and son Russell attended funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Lake's mother. Mrs.
America Ellen Ratzcburg at Astoria
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Ratzeburg
wiii (Hi years of age, was America

before her marriage and lived
in the Sclo community during her
young girlhood She had been 111 for
several years nnd contracted pneu-
monia a few days ago which proved
fatal late Saturday night at the Sa-

lem Deaconess hospital where was
taken earlier in the week. Surviving
are the widower, John; a son by adop-
tion. Jack: two daughters, Mrs. Llllie
Luke of dates and Mrs. Edna Ratw-bur- g

of Chemawa; a son, Glenn Hen-nc-

of Gates, 8 grandchildren and S
Interment was at

Aiimni whore the Ratzcburus had re
sided for a number of years.

was announced today by S, W ,tarr,
chief accountant for the state de-

partment.
The deficit at the end of the fis-

cal year, 1934, was 4899,374.99, the
report showed.

The audit stated that during the
bieniium 1931-3- 2, the expenditures
exceeded the funds provided by

but for the current bl-

ennlum there would be a surplus of
funds amounting to $2,650,158.05,
plus $400,000, appropriated for use
of the state liquor commission that
must be repaid.

The audit listed assets as follows:
Cash on hand, state treasury,

duplicate payment of
warrant, $26.25; property tax receiv-
able 1, 198,267.75; estimated excise,
income and Intangibles taxes, 8;

assessments for maintenance
of state police, $255,354.13; miscel-
laneous revenues, $311,541,75, and
appropriation required to be repaid,
$975,943.59.

Liabilities Included unexpended
balances of appropriation, 0;

liability, ac-

tivities fund, $1,706,078.41; outstand-
ing warrants, $100,022.74, and net
deficit, $899374.99.

"Amount of the defclt as of June
30, 1934, will be subject to some
variation before the close of the
blennlum, December 31, 1934, since
a number of the figures were esti-

mates," Starr reported. "It appears,
however, that the estimates used
were undoubtedly conservative."

All estimates were based entirely
on those used In 1933 and 1934 tax
levies, minus the actual applicable
receipts previous to July 1, 1934, the
report stated. '

CERTIFICATES NOT

AVAILABLE TO STATE

Oregon unemployment relief cer
tificates of Indebtedness against
the liquor control fund do not qual-

ify for Investment of funds held
by departments, such
as the World War Veterans State
Aid commission and others, Attor-

ney General I. H. Van Winkle held
in an opinion roaay.

The opinion was requested by
Rufus C. Holman, state treasurer.
following the failure of the board
of control to sell all of the first
$250,000 issue of certificates last
week. The First National bank of
Baker purchased $75,000 of the cer-

tificates, but the bid of Conrad,
Bruce and Co., of Portland, for the
entire amount at i'.i per cent was
rejected as too high.

The attorney general further held
that the certificates would not qual-
ify for investment by building and
loan associations and savings and
loan associations under control of
the state corporation commissioner.
He stated that the certificates would
not qualify because recent statutes
amended laws under which depart-
ments previously have mado such
purchases.

Any further action on the matter
now rests with the board of con-
trol.

Continuation of

Students Fired
Prom Page One

Student league, an alleged commun-
ist organization.

The provost In a formal state-
ment suspending the students said
the drastic action in dropping the
students from the University was
necessary due to the fact he be-

lieved the four men were using their
offices to further the National Stu-
dent league and the open forum.
Miss Strack was suspended "for per-
sistent violations of university
rules.'

After the suspensions had been
made, fraternity and sorority pres-
idents of the campus, representing
57 student groups, passed resolu-
tions endorsing Dr. Moore's act and
appointed committees to investigate
further the charges stated in the
suspensions.

VISIT GRAND RONDE
Lyons Mrs. George Berry, Rol-la-

and Delbcrt, Mrs. Jack John-
ston and Hugh Johnston visited
Sunday at the Claire Humphries
homo near Grand Ronde on the
Salmon River cut off. Mildred Ber-

ry who has visited a week there
with the Humphries returned home
with them.

OBITUARY

MRS. VIRGINIA DKLANKV
Stay ton Mrs. Virginia Mills

posed away at her home in
Portland Saturday at the fttto of 10

years. Bho Is survived by her hus-
band, two Infant sons, her father.
h. C. Mills and her mother, Mrs, Pearl
Mills, ono sinter, AvIb, and a brother,
Rox, all of Portland. There will be
(travestde services at 3 p. m, Wednes-
day at the Lone Oak cemetery at
ainyton The family resided In fitfty-to- n

a number of year and attended
the Baptist church here, movlnn to
Portland about seven or eight years
ago.

HAHOI.n Sl.ATTIW
Sllverton Harold Sltittum, who

pnsed away at a Salem hospital Tues-

day, waa well known In Sllverton and
a favored member of the yonger set.
He was a conscientious worker In the
Trinity Lutheran church until con-

tracting the Ulricas two years ago that
proved fatal. He came to this com-

munity at the age of six years with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thrond
Slattum, from his birthplace at Fort
HamAdnn N. D. He attended the
K ratio schools at Haze) Qreen and the
SUvorton high school. He wns 27 years
of agi. his parents, a brother,
Julius, and a sister, Hilda, survive at
the family home on the

highway, Funeral services were

There is ample assurance she will-
continue to do them.

But whether Mrs. Roosevelt fin
ally will prove to be a political li
ability or a political asset is strictly

matter of opinion concensus
probably is that a first lady who is
often on page one because of her
interest In politics, economics, soci
ology, literature, pedagogy to name
a few is an asset.

It wouldn't make much difference
but for the American habit of in-

cluding wives among the issues in
the poltlical campaigns of their
husbands. Mrs. Roosevelt's activity
makes it inevitable that she will be
much discussed during the next two

Continuation of

Sinclair's Epic
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the campaign rumbled on with
bitterness.

In a reply to a proposal from
Milen Dempster, socialist party
nominee, that he withdraw In the
interests of "building a powerful
workers' party," Sinclair replied that
he was In the race to tne linisn.

To withdraw, he declared, "would
be unthinkable treachery to the
hundreds of thousands of Roosevelt
New Deal voters whose every hope
is centered in the plan for putting
California's unemployed to useful
labor and restoring economic securi
ty to a whoic oeople."

Sinclair declared he was standing
firmly on the democratic state
platform, which he asserted 'con-

tains everything I wanted it to con
tain."

Haight also discussed "withdrawal'
reports in an address in Los Angeles
last night in which he declared that
if he moved out of the race his
support would go equally to the re-

publican and democratic candi
dates.

"Just about everybody has asked
everybody else to withdraw," Haight
said. "There Is one posslbe excep-
tion and that is: "I have heard
nothing about Mr. Merrlam asking
Mr. Sinclair to withdraw in his
favor. As a matter of fact, all
over the state tonight supporters
of Mr. Merrlam are turning heaven
and earth to keep Mr. Sinclair in
the race."

Acting Governor Merrlam, in
statements from his headquarters,
proposed a "social credit" system
under which he said persons on
relief would be allowed to find
gainful occupation so that "relief
and "charity" could be thrown into
the discard.

Sinclair declared that the pro-

posal would mean nothing more
than "a glorified dole." He charg-
ed that Merrlam had no intention
of bringing about construction of
the state's $170,000,000 central val
ley water project "because It is ap-

posed by the power trust."
Acting Governor Merrlam, through

his office in Sacramento, announc-
ed he had authorized an appro-

priation of 5,000 to continue sur-

veys of the project and declared:
"I am In favor oi
the immediate construction of this
groat project

sounding rhythmic undei tones to
the Santa Barbara, Cal., children's
the beach in preparation for a re

years leading to a presidential elec-
tion.

She has Just invaded the field of
practical politics as a speaker for
Caroline O'Day, democratic

in New York for the
house of representatives. Natalie F.
Couch, republican candidate, says
Mrs. Roosevelt Is boosting her friend
with White House prestige.

There are indications, but 60

light as to be scarcely straws in the
wind, that the farm belt and the
southwest do not quite understand
MrB. Roosevelt, in those sections
there may be a preference for the
smiling, passive Grace Goodhue
Coolldge type or president's wue
as opposed to the Roosevelt pat-
tern.

The east Is accustomed to Mrs.
Roosevelt. She Is doing now on a
larger scale precisely what she did
as the wife of the governor of New
York.

Mrs. Roosevelt does the unusual,
Thirty years ago she marched one
day in a demonstration of paper
box factory strikers. She shocked
her family about the same time by
choosing to live In the Rivington
street settlement house on New
York's lower east side.

Working conditions, workers'
compensation, housing and politics
have absorbed much oi Mrs. Koose- -
vclt's adult energy.

Continuation of

Rioters
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grabbing up picks and shovels and
hurling them Into the river. Police
warned them to disperse. Leaders
jeered and officers started to ar-

rest them.
Police Set. James Pitt was struck

by a woman armed with a beer bot
tle. A deep gash was miuctea on
his Hp. Patrolman Vernon Sapp
went to Pitt's assistance and he
was knocked down by one of the
strike agitators.

Immediately others Jumped upon
the officers, several kicking them.

The patrolmen drew revolvers and
fired over the heads of the men
and women. One man fell, however,
and Patrolman Marshall Stanton
said he had shot a man In the
stomach as ho attacked an officer.
Tlie wounded man never was found
and officers believed he was rushed
away by companions. About 30

shots were fired.
Nine Waders of the crowd were

rushed to jail in a patrol wagon
and Patrolman Sapp was removed
to a hospital.

The strike agitators were said by
police to be the same as those who
yesterday visited the state house
and demanded the removal of C. D.
Shawver, relief admin
istrator, and the restoration oi cuts
made in relief budgets. Some of
Iho men also were identified as re-

lief workers who went on strike in
Araphahoe county, adjoining Den
ver several days ago. All
relief work In Aropahofl eounty was
suspended because the strikers
caused a disturbance when they
attempted to picket a project.

Continuation of

Pardon Slayer
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another Coos county convicted
murderer, the double execution be

ing the most gruesome witnessed
In the history of capital punishment
In Oregon.

The murder of the woman re-

mained a mystery for several
months and it was not uncovered
until officers, aided by the then
Prosecuting Attorney Ben S. Fisher,
studied astrology notes found In

possession of the elder Covell. Sev-

eral other suspects, Including the
woman's husband, had been arrest-
ed prior to this time.

Alton Covell, thrn 16 years of age,
was sentenced to life and has been
working most of the time in the
penitentiary hospital. Judge John
O. Kendall presided at the trial and
recommended the youth's release.

WRANK ROSE FOUND
Brooks Frank Rose, who disap-

peared from his borne In Brooks
Thursday evening was located by
a'.ete police Friday night at tha home
of his aunt In Salem. He Is bro-

ther of Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain and
makes his home with her.

REHEARSE NEAR WILD WAVES

"' '- - i, .,

With the surging Paelflo turf
their salty repertoire, members of
harp ensemble hold rehearsals on
oltal. (Associated Press Photo)


